
Wedding by Design: 
  
          Puerto Rico is a perfect place for a Unique, and Intimate Wedding.  
            We will concentrate on every element leaving nothing for chance. No detail is too small. 
     We have designed three exclusive packages with our clients in mind. But  you can ask for  personal quote 
using the following questionnaire where can choose the elements for a personal video. 
 A memory that will be relived for a lifetime.

“Your Event With Style, Your Style” 

Brides  Name: 

Grooms  Name:

Wedding Date: Time for event:

Wedding Venue:

Wedding Planner: 

E-mail:

Phone:

Wedding description

Jewish

Hindu

Catholic Commitment

Civil OtherRenewal of vows

Estimate number of guests

Will the Bride's Parent be present: yes no

Will the Grooms's Parent be present: yes no
How many bridesmaids are there (including Maid of Honor)?

How many groomsmen are there (including Best Man)? 

How many flower girls? How many ring bearers? 

How would you best describe your wedding? 
Semi_formalCasual Formal

The expected attire of wedding guest? 
Jacket & TieCollared Shirt Tuxedo

Will the bride & groom be allowed to see each 
other prior to the ceremony for photos/video? yes no

Are there any restrictions during the ceremony / reception?

What type of reception you are planning?

Full-recepcion Informal GatheringDinner only

Are you planning  an additional reception entertainment 
 following the first dances and toast?

yes no

Do you require interviews to your guest yesno

Video Coverage required 
Do you require video coverage during: (*A second camera may be needed) 

ReceptionBride Prep Groom Prep*

Rehearsal Dinner After Party

Ideally, what percentage of each type of recording would you like? 
 (Should total 100%) 
Documentary: 
"events happen 
naturally"

Staged: 
" shots are set up with 
the wedding party"

Little Details Candid/journalistic

Type of editing needed:
Basic (Only straight clean footage that needs an into and ending)
Enhance (lots of camera movement and effects edited to music)

When I look back on our wedding video, 
 I want to  remember the most: (choose 1)

How exciting and fun 
 everything was        

  

How beautiful it was  

  

How romantic it was

How happy my parents  
and family were

  

How relaxed I was

  

How smoothly and easily everything went  

How proper and tasteful  
everything was

Please list any specific moments that you want to include that are not on 
this list or anything else you would like us to know. Please include any 
non-traditional events or happenings we should expect at your wedding. 

www.ferrervideo.com
Office: 787-283-7309
Phone: 787-642-5427
e-mail:  ferrervideo@yahoo.com

San Juan, PR 00936-3564
PO Box 363564
Ferrer Video Productions

Personal information and e-mail addresses will not be sold, rented or shared with 3rd.  
Please don't share this form to other than our office personal at Ferrer Video Productions. 
This form is an instrument design by Francisco Ferrer.  Copyrights apply. 
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“Your Event With Style, Your Style”     
Wedding description
Will the Bride's Parent be present:
Will the Grooms's Parent be present:
How would you best describe your wedding? 
The expected attire of wedding guest? 
Will the bride & groom be allowed to see each
other prior to the ceremony for photos/video? 
What type of reception you are planning?
Are you planning  an additional reception entertainment
 following the first dances and toast?
Do you require interviews to your guest  
Video Coverage required 
Do you require video coverage during: (*A second camera may be needed) 
Ideally, what percentage of each type of recording would you like?
 (Should total 100%) 
Documentary: "events happen naturally"
Staged:
" shots are set up with the wedding party"
Little Details 
Candid/journalistic
Type of editing needed:
When I look back on our wedding video,
 I want to  remember the most: (choose 1)
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